which explored Visual Art, Music, and
Movement through the lens of words
centered on themes of Tolerance, Unity
and School Community, which were also
themes explored in language arts and
social studies classroom work. The Cherry
Street Team will present successes from
classroom work and participatory artintegrated activities.

Update From the NJ Department
of Education, McDonnell A02
Dale Schmid, Ed.D., Visual
and Performing Arts
Coordinator, NJDOE
Dr. Schmid from the N.J.
Department of Education will discuss the
following topics.
• Leveraging Title I & the Arts Federal
funding opportunities to bolster academic achievement; support student,
family and community engagement,
and improve school climate.
• Arts Integration Strategies:
Observations on collective impact
of arts integration as an intervention
strategy for struggling Title I eligible
learners from the NJ Arts Integration
Pilot Program.
• Update on the NJDOE standards
review & revision process.

The Visual Art Perspective Connecting and Collaborating
Examples for Integration,
Jadwin A07
Michele Russo, Art Teacher,
Deal Elementary School and
Meghan Russo, Art Teacher,
Branchburg Central Middle
School
In this hands-on session, see
how two art teachers have
connected visual art concepts through
collaboration with core content areas
to take student learning beyond the art
room! Discover how the visual arts have
become merged within the learning
process that leaves students engaged.
We will share practical and successful
examples of arts integration projects and
techniques that have been implemented
in different settings at the elementary and
middle school level. Participants will have
the opportunity to create visual samples
during this working session. In addition, we

will explore ways to build confidence in
making art in order to create a positive
mindset around integrating the visual arts.
Tips, tricks and ideas will be shared on the
arts integration process throughout this
session. Come ready to make integrated
works of art!

Smithsonian Learning Lab,
Focus on Global Arts and
Humanities, Jadwin A10
Deborah Stokes, Curator for
Education at the National
Museum of African Art and
Tess Porter, Digital Content
Producer at the Smithsonian
Center for Learning and
Digital Access
Participants will learn how to spark
cross-cultural conversations, support
interdisciplinary learning, and develop
critical thinking and observation skills
with African art forms that inspired the
blockbuster Black Panther motion picture.
The session will include a tutorial on how
to use the Smithsonian Learning Lab
(learninglab.si.edu) to access digital
media resources and tools to apply these
ideas in the classroom. Participants will
have time to build their own teaching
collections with coaching from
Smithsonian staff.

Creating Professional
Development Opportunities
to Encourage Arts Integration,
Jadwin A06
Patricia Rowe, District
Supervisor of Arts &
Technology, Moorestown
Township Public Schools
and Cydnee Perman, Visual
Art Educator, Moorestown
Township Public Schools
Over the past five years, Moorestown
Township Public School’s Arts Integration Team has developed and shared
many professional development sessions
district-wide to promote and support arts
integration. This workshop introduces participants to our team’s journey, goals, and
process in the creation of in-district professional development. Participants will also
engage in a hands-on arts integration
“make and take” as a potential sample
for their own future session.

Arts Ed Now: Making the
Case for Creative Learning,
Jadwin A09
Ennis Carter, Director, Social
Impact Studios; Kira Rizzuto
Program Development
Manager, Arts Ed NJ
New Jersey is a leader in arts
education and you are part of
the movement! This interactive
session will invite participants to explore
the latest research, tools, and resources
included in the Arts Ed Now campaign.
Participants will work together to identify
how these resources can support specific
goals in their own district or community.
Join us to learn more about the many
benefits of arts education, to connect
with other ambassadors, and to explore
effective strategies that will help you
make the case for creative learning!

Wed., July 17, 2019
(12:30 pm - 1:30 pm)
Closing
Make Thinking Visible:
Sketch Next Step Plans,
McDonnell A02
Dominique Young, Crayola
Professional Development
Leader
This closing exercise will help
participants reflect on which key insights
from the full institute most resonate with
them. Each participant will sketch an
action plan that identifies at least one
aspirational goal and at least one-way
arts integration will help him or her get
there. The process of “making thinking
visible” tangibly reinforces the principles
of this institute. Visual communication
helps participants identify opportunities,
define solutions, explore the collaborative
creative leadership plan, and assess how
next steps will lead to success.

New Series!

Developing Impactful Arts Integration:
From Planning to Practice

Developing
Impactful
Arts
Integration

Arts integration is an effective strategy for cultivating positive
climate and culture, as well as deepening student engagement.
This six-part training series will immerse participants in the
fundamental components of high-quality arts integration. In each
highly participatory session, the knowledge and skills needed
to move confidently from planning to implementation will be
explored. Drawing upon the framework articulated in the New
Jersey Arts Integration Think and Do Workbook, participants
will identify realistic goals and develop concrete actions steps
to guide their arts integration work. Whether new to the arts
integration movement, or seeking an avenue to deepen your
current practice, this series will provide rich opportunities for
reflection and experiential, hands-on learning. Become part of
this supportive learning community to begin, or expand upon,
your arts integration efforts! All experience levels are welcome.

School and/or District teams that include administrators as well as arts and non-arts teachers are encouraged, but teams
are not required.
The hybrid format will consist of two in-person, full-day workshops, and four 60 minute coaching webinars. Additional
opportunities to connect digitally with members of this learning community will be available to the cohort throughout the series.
Presenters: Wendy Liscow, Program Director, Education, Geraldine R. Dodge Foundation and Shawna Longo, Arts
Integration Specialist, Music Educator Hopatcong School District
Workshop Dates:
Oct. 28, 2019; 9 am - 3 pm at FEA
Mar. 2, 2020; 9 am - 3 pm at FEA

Register at www.njpsa.org/feacalendar

Webinar Dates:
Nov. 14, 2019; 6:30 pm - 7:30 pm
Feb. 6, 2020; 6:30 pm - 7:30 pm
Apr. 9, 2020; 6:30 pm - 7:30 pm
May 14, 2020; 6:30 pm - 7:30 pm

Fee: $450 per person includes two workshops and four webinars
Early bird price for the series: $399! Ends Aug. 31, 2019.

Social Emotional Learning and the Arts:
Exploring Connections and Implications
Nov. 11, 2019; 9 am - 3 pm at FEA
High-quality arts education is a powerful catalyst for social
emotional learning. In this session participants will explore
how learning in and through the arts fosters social emotional
growth and contributes to positive school culture. The natural
alignment between arts education and the five social emotional competencies will be closely examined through colorful
examples, demonstrating the many implications. This session
will empower teachers and administrators to cultivate connections between their arts programs and the New Jersey Social
Emotional Competencies with greater intention, in order to
impact the student experience.
Presenters: Dr. Maurice Elias, Professor of Psychology, Rutgers University, Director, Rutgers Social-Emotional and
Character Development Lab and Alison Scott-Williams, Vice President, Arts Education, New Jersey Performing Arts Center

www.njpsa.org/arts-integration-institute-2019

Fee: $149

Register at www.njpsa.org/feacalendar

Sponsored by the Foundation for Educational Administration, New Jersey Principals and Supervisors Association, and the Geraldine R.
Dodge Foundation, and in partnership with the Program for Teacher Preparation, Princeton University and Crayola.

